The time for construction industry
expansion is now
Contractors have Ihe opportunity to expand profits by providing
their own supply needs, according to Pan Mixers South Africa.
The long-esta blished Joha nnesburg-ba sed compa ny is
encouraging building contra ctors to consider producing their
own concrete products to supply the needs of their business
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increase business and profits.
Pan Mixers managing director. Walter Ebeling. says that an
mveslment starting from R200 000 could set up a small brick,
block and paving operation. Depending on loca l raw material
and product selling prices, he believes that returns of between

If tha t exists, then there is no reason why a well-ma na ged

R14 000 a nd. in exceptiona l circumsta nces, up to R90 000

manufacturing business should not be successful." Ebeling

per month can be achieved.

explains.

"If a need exists a nd the right ma teria l ca n be souroed.

Pan Mixers can assist m undertaking a feasibility study with

it's sensible to sta rt a nother business - provided you ha ve

prospective clients to ensure that a business case does exist

the necessa ry ma na gement, qua lily control a na

(or the products that are being considered for ma nufa cture.

technica l

skills lo opera te a plant. All tha t is required is a suitable site,

"Competing ma nufa cturers of cortcrete products ma y

access to the right ma teria ls a nd a n investment in relia ble

have competitive a dva nta ges in pricing ra w ma teria ls a nd

and technica lly-a dva nced brick a nd block-making ma chinery.

efficiencies of sca le, so it is not enough to a ssume tha i,

Most importa ntly, there needs to be a dema nd within the

because someone else is doing well, a new busir»ess would

area, and the ability to pay at a price beneficial to both parties.

do well too. Therefore, prepa ra tion, determining wha t size
machinery is best suited to your requirements and a fea sibility
study are important.' Ebeling continues.
However. I>e explains tha t the price of ma chinery is not
the only considera tion when purcha sing new pla nt. To be
profitable, the pla nt must be a ble to manufacture continually
and ma ke products of a high standard. A ma chine tha t (nils
to mix the materials properly will require more cement to make
good quality products, forcing production costs to rise.
-If a ma chine brea ks down a nd you can't get support or
parts Irom trie supplier, then downtime and loss of production
costs could nega te the difference between buying a chea p
product, or one of better quality. It is tempting to consider a
cheap ma chine first, but often these businesses fa il or r*ever
reach the stage of upgrading to better, more reliable machinery.
Pan Mixers SA understa nds the importa nce of customers
producing quality products to stay profitable." Ebeling states.
"Once the plant is installed, it is essential to Irani operating
stall and to a ctively ma na ge a nd control the business. Poor
control of the ma nufa cturing process will lea d to lower
productivity, higher breakages and less profit.
"Pan Mixers SA provides ma rket lea ding support to
thousands of customers worldwide a nd the compa ny's
brickmaking ma chinery in the Joha nnesburg a rea
produce over two million bricks per day." ■
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